. Electrophoresisof concentratedcolumn eluatesand the originalhemolysates:A, BioRad HbA1method;B, OCA Stat Glycos method I and6, column-boundHb strippedby NaClsolution;2 and5, hemolysate; 3 and4, initial eluate fromcolumn or resin. [1] [2] [3] 
Buflomedil Concentrations in Blood and Viscerain a Case of Fatal Intoxication

To the Editor:
Buflomedil hydrochloride, 4-(l-pyrolidiny)-1-(2,4,6-trimethoxyphenyl)-lbutanone hydrochloride, is a recently introduced vasoactive agent used as a peripheral vasodilator (1). Commercially it is sold as 150-mg tablets, as injectable 10 g/L solutions, and as 150 g/L drops ("Loftyl," Abbott Laboratories; "Fonzylane,"
Lafon Laboratories).
Little information exists on the toxicity of this compound and we were unable to find any publication regarding fatal intoxications.
We report here analytical data for the drug in blood, urine, and viscera in a case of suicidal acute intoxication with buflomedil.
An 19-year-old girl was found 1.5 h after she had taken a bottle of Loftyl t:.2#{149}3 4 5 6
drops containing a total of 3 g of buflomedil. The usual maximum daily therapeutic dose is 600 mg. The girl developed epileptic convulsions, pulmonary edema,andventricular fibrillation. Attempts of resuscitation were unsuccessful. Gastric washout was also performed, but despite all efforts the girl died 2.5 h after ingesting the drug.
A middle-grade cyanosis and intensive congestion of the internal organs were seen at autopsy.
Toxicological analysis by spectrophotometry and chromatography
showed the presence of buflomedil in the following concentrations: Drugconcn
108 92
27.5
Buflomedil is absorbed rapidly from the gastrointestinal tract (concntrations in serum are greatest about2 to 3 h after administration), and it has a relatively short biological half-life 
Costas Maravelias
Manolis Michalodimitrakis The followingsubstances(at the con- Deming method (4)1. For one specimen of cerebrospinal fluid from a neonate, our method gave a higher result for glucose than did the kinetic glucose oxidase/peroxidase method, which was attributable to ascorbate interference in the latter.
Antonios Koutselinis
Reagent costsand assay characteristics for the present method as adapted for the IL 919 discrete analyzer were similar to those for the kinetic glucose oxidase/peroxidase method. Its significant advantage is that it is free from interference by ascorbate. Thus, in cases where this is likely to be a problem, as in cerebrospinal fluid samples from neonates (1), use of the kinetic glucose dehydrogenase method is preferable. 
Hills Road
Cambridge CB2 2QR
U.K.
Assayfor Amltriptyllneand NortriptyllneFacilitatedby Useof "Toxi-Tubes"for Extraction
To the Editor:
Various methods for measuring tncyclic antidepressant drugs have been described since 1960 (1). Most involve a three-step extraction procedure before analysis; extraction of the drug from 3 to 5 mL of alkaline serum into an organic solvent, back extraction into acid, and a ftrther extraction into organic solvent. Such procedures necessitate relatively large sample volumes, can require more than an hour for a single analysis, and usually result in analytical recoveries as low as 50-70%
(1).
We describea one-step extraction procedure for the determination of amitriptyline and nortriptyline that is rapid, simple, and reproducible. It involves the use of"Toxi-Tubes" (Analytical Systems, Inc., Laguna Hills, CA 92653), which are part of a commercially available thin-layer chromatographic system. After extraction, the drugs are measured by gas-liquid chromatography on a two-phase column (2) . The whole analysis is complete within 10 mm.
All glassware used in the procedure was silanized by soaking overnight in a solution of dichlorodimethylsilane/ toluene (1/20 by vol) and dried in an oven at 120 #{176}C. After addition of 1 mL of serum and 4 mL of distilled water to a "Toxi-Tube A" (pH 9), each sample was extracted by continually inverting the tube by hand for 1 mm. 'After centrifugation (3000 rpm, 3 mm), the upper layer was transferred to a small glass vial and evaporated to dryness at 55 #{176}C under a slow stream of dry nitrogen. The residue was redissolved in absolute ethanol and injected into the gas chromatograph. Figure 1 (left) shows a chromatogram of the extract obtained from the serum of a patient known to be taking 250 mg of amitriptyline daily. As Figure 1 (right) indicates, this procedure is able to distinguish between the tnicyclice and some other commonly used drugs that will be co-extracted no matter which extraction procedure is used.
To determine the efficiency of the extraction, we added 0.18, 0.36, 0.72, 0.89,and 1.44 pmol of amitniptyline and nortniptyline hydrochlorides per liter of drug-free serum before analysis. Analytical recoveries were 95% (SD 6%) for amitriptyline and 80% (SD 5%) for nortniptyline. The within-run precision was determined by analyzing 10 replicate samples (0.27 moIfL) on the same day. Day-to-day precision was determined by analyzing a similar sample 12 times over three weeks. Coefficients of variation for amitniptyline TIME (mm) Fig. 1 . Chromatograms of extracts from (left) serum of a patient receiving250mg of amitnptyline daily, and (right) a mixtureof tncyclic antidepressants and other common drugs (1) amitnptyline, (2) nortnptyline, (3) protriptyline (internal standard), (4) nicotine, (5)methadone,(6) imipramine and nortriptyline were, respectively, 3.4% and 6.5% (within run) and 5.2% and 8.6% (day to day).
